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~ thG ~tter of tho 4pplicetion of 
S.F.B. ~BSE tor ~ certific~tc o! 
~ublic co~vonienco ~d ~occzsity to 
oper~to ~~ ~utomooilc ,czzencer buz 
service oet~ccn ~~ci~ic Gr070 p ~ntcroy 
~nd ]01 ~ntc, ~d Los Banos ~~d ~erced. 

~ c. V~~ Pleet !or respondent. 
~arron E. ~icby for ~ic~lck St~ges, 

~o~hern Divisio~. :ntervonor. 
~.~. Car~cntorp Intervenor. 

o ? o 1: 

o~ J~~ry l6, 1925, the Co==ission issued, on its own 

publiC conve~ience ~nd necessity neretofo:e gr~te~ by the 

~ot ~c ~evoko~ and cnn~lod or tor such other ~ction as the 

A ho~ine on the or~er to show c~~e ~s cond~cted by 

c''.lcis1o::.. 

?ublic convonienco ~nd neoessity for t~e o~eration of 

~ ~uto~obile st~oc l~e ~s a co~on e~rrier of ~assengers be 

t~ce::. ?~ci!ic Cro7e, ~ontorey and ~el £onto on tho one hand 

~d Los Bc~os and ~erced on tho other~d. with the provieion 

t~t no ~~ssengers ~hould be car=iad locally between llereed 



::u::.d. Lo: ,B.t;nos ~"'ld bett':cen 2.:.c11'10 Grovo and Del ~oD.'te was found 

'01 thiz Co~csio~ ~ ito ~ccision No.1Z664 on ~~p1ieation 

No.9Z1S, decided ;~e 9, 1924, ~d s=~ti~ the o~erative rights 

to ·S.F.B.Morzo, the respon~ent herein. The order in the above 

mentioned proceo~ ~rovidod t~t 

"the rights and privileges here~ authorized 
"!:Jl;.y !lot 'be clisconti:lued, sold, lca.sed, ~ra.:l..S
!erred nor ~zsigned unless the written consent 
of the ~c.ilro~d Co~ssion to such discontinuance, 
SCola, 1 ec.se, tro.nsfer or o.ss ignmont MS first been 
secured.. 

"No vohicle ~y be operated by c.~plie~t heroin 
tmloss sttcll vehicle is ownod by =1d e:pplioant 
or i: loased by h~ under a co~tr~ct or ~greement 
on e bo.sis so.t1sf.:.ctory to the Ea1lro~d Commis$ion.~ 

Tn~o~t!o~ ~ving re~ched the Commission, by reason of 

testimony at the public hearings on Ap~licetion Nos.Se8S, 

lOZll ~~ 10488, t~t the o~erc.tive riehts heretofore g~anted 

S.F.B.~orse, respondent herein, under the ~ovis10ns of 

DeciSion io.13664 on ~p,lication 50.9313 hed been leased or 

~ssigned to.one Joseph ~ller an~ thst equi~ment had bee~ used 

by scid ~ller o~her t~~ the ~ro~erty of res~ondent~~s~ the 

Comm!s~io: on its own ~it~tive instituted the ~stsnt ~roceed-

ing by issuing its order to shor. cause. 

It ap:!?ears fro:n the e-vidence herein t:!l.'lt the cortificate 

holder. S.F.E. ~=se, ~ho is also the president of the Del MOnte 

Pro~ext1es Com~any, origi~llY secured the certifieate rights 

:::::lrily for the :purpose of e:o.s.bliIlg guests ot the :S:otal Del Monte 

to hSve e:Qoditious tr~ll$!JOrtat10r. to a~ from Yosemite Valley 

;point:::. ?:io:- to est~blish1ng service und~r the cert1:f:1es.te~ 

respondent ~orsc con!o~ed with one Joseph ~llor, ~ experienced 

st~se operctor ~1th certificate r~ts in the San Joaq~ Valley. 



An agreement ~~ exocuted between respondc~t ~orse and Joseph 

IJallor undo,,%, dAto July 2, 1924, by '.7h1ch :l.groomont ::.:illo%' WOoC 

to sell to ~=se e certsin.C~dillac automobile of st least 11 

:passenzer cs~city, for the SU!:l 0:£ ~OOO. !'s,T-ble on October l5'~ 

1924, With tho 0,~10n to return said st~go to e~1d ~ller. ~he 

~groe:nent further provided ~or the e::lplo~ent of said m.ller as 

General ~:lager of the stsse lir.e 9 end. e.s such genera.l :nsno.ge:r to 

do all things necesss.ry in the Ijl?er:9.t1on of the line, reee1v1Dg' 

~s co~ensstion ell revenues ~a de!r~ying all e~enses, :ret~~-

1ng cny bslance accruinz ~e profit as his compenset1on ~s general 

~he ag.reome~t iu=ther provided for the purchase of 

the operative rights by ~ller ~or the S~ o! C750. on or be~ore 

November 1, 1924, end also to o3tao11Sh joint rat9s ~th SC1d 

!:iller to end f:-om pouts served by sa1e. ~llo:r south 0 f !Zerced. 

Mr. S.F.~.~rse, resl?o~dent herein, ~est1fied as to his 

intent ~d understanding under the ~greement herein referred to; 

that his pri~ry an~ sole l?~ose was to ~lace the operation of 

tho line 1n tho hands of ~ co~petont st~ge operator ~nd t~t he 

h~d assumod ~ller's fcmili~ity ~~th the stage business so 

quali~ied ~ as be~ ~ rosponsible ~~ty; t~t it was Mo~se's 

desire to bAve ::. :::ervice th.:.t woUld. eD:l.blo him to ~ttro.ct guests 

to the Eotel Del ~onte ~n~ ::.dj::.cent resorts under his control and 

~lso to :!?ormi t such guests to h:!.ve ex:peditiotlS tranS!'orta.t10:c. to 

Yosemite V~11ey pOints reac~ed through the ~rced gateway. critness 

further testified. t:o.s.t it wc.s not hie desi:'e to be :pe:ome.nently in 

~he st~ge bus~ess, it a responsible operator ~oul~ teke over the 

certificate but t~t re3~ondont ~esired to ~int~in such su~er ~ 

vision over the line t~t would. e~ure pr~:!?er and responsible 3er-

vice being given for the benefit of his guests. Witness fUrther 

testifiod thO.t he r..a.d le!t tho enti:'e hand.l.1Dg ot the :::n.atter ~ 

1nclud1:og tho c.r~ft of tho c,g:-comont, to his a.ttorney, and th:l.t 

such attorney bad hsndled. the det~il of the transaction in all its 

plw.ses. 



It a~~earz t~t the conditions of the s~=eement were not •• w 

fully complied witc a~d t~~t aiter the 11 ~~zseneer car was 

~l~ce~ ~ service on the 1i~o on ~~y 11, 1924, it was ret~inod 

only u.~til August 22, 1924, ~hon ~ sevon passenger ccr was 

substituted ~nd used for,the o~lcnce of tho season. It does 

not ~~~esr that ~~y pa~ent ~~s ~de by respondent, ~o~se, to 

~ller at ~~y ti~e ior the use of the c~r nor was any amount 

p~id ~s provided for as the ~u:chAse prico ~der the agreement. 

~he Commission ~s given c~reful oo~siaeration to the 

evidence in this procoed~ ~d has c~=e~lly reviewed the 

~thoueh both respondent 

_orse ~nd JO$e~h ~ller were ~dvised by counsel in the matter of 

the asroe~ent, it is ~~parent ~fter he~rine the testimony of 

respondent, ~orse, thct he ~a~ but little conce~tion of the 

duties ~i oblig~tio~ pl~ced upon h~ by the order of the 

Commission granting ~ certific~tc • ~here seems no conte~ion 
. 

in this procee~ins, even by inte=venors, that ~ action has been 

taken by res~ondent, ~orse, ~ other thsn good faith and in a 

desire to !~~nis~ tr~DSport~tio~ to hie guests at the Del ~on~e 

resorts. ~he method in ~hich this n~s been done has vio~ate~ 

two of the provisions of the CocmissionTs Decision sr~ntine the 

oertificate, o~t re~~ondent, ~ccording t?'his teetimo~v, ~roceeded 

upon the advice of his log~l counsellor • It ~as not been shown 
. 

herein that the t=~vel1De p~blic ~ve been in any manner 1ncon -

venience~ by thc ~utho=ize~ ope=~tion which has been co~d~cted 

over tho line durine the .1924 season, nor tr~t ~ny ~rofit has 

accr~ed to either the respon~ont or to ~ller under the ~greement 

herein referred to. 



~ho opcrat10n is a se~~o~l one, from ~pr11 l5t~ to Octo~er 15th 

of o~ch ye~r, ~n~ tho matter of ~~b~ie convenienco and neee~sity 

for its opor~t1on w~z o~t~olishod by tbo Commizsion in its 

.. 
tho op1n1on that it wou.ld se:,,~e no uS'9fu.l purpose, nor acco::l:!?lish 

~ny :!?ublic good, to revoke the operative right az heretofore 

grante~ ~that we are e~t~z~1e~ !rom the evidence of the respondent, 

~orse, that ther'9 ~~s no intont to ~il~lly violate the conditions 

of the Co~ssion's o:"ig1~~l iecisio~. :n this operation no 

one has profitod except the public w~ich ~s patronized the 

service. ~eithe= the respondent nor ~. ~ller ~e received 

~ profit fro~ the initi~l season's operation, ~nd we are satis-

fied t~t ~s ~ result of the investisat10n into this matter 

tuitiated by the Co~ssio~'s order to show cause t~t future 

tra.nsgressio::w or i'D.~.lure::: to fUlly cornpl;r with the COm::lis sio::. r s 

order ero.ntiIl$ tho ct:lrt1ficato rig:b.te wil~ not 'be n'lCorie .. 

o 

An order to sho":'l 0.9,u:;:e ho.ving been i ssuod in the above 

entitled proccedL~t resFondcn~ h~ving therecfter duly appesred 

c.t :;:. ~ub~ic he e:ring , 'the ~t'tQr r..cving 'been c.u.l.y S':1'b:n!. tted and. 

the 'Commission boiJ:Jg noVT fully c.d.vised,' 

!~ IS :~EEY ~~E3~D t~t ~ho proc~eding herein initiated 

by th0 Commission by its ordor to show cause as directed to 

end the same h~eby is ~ismisso~. 

~ At..t:tOd. at Su" "'rD.IlC 1seo .C"li:fo=ia. this J"~ dey o:f 

!' EfbI CE __ 'Y, 19 25. 


